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The like for the followinggoing in the company of the said Thomas : —

Edmund Noon,knight. Bybill of p.s.

John Hervi,clerk.

William Knottyngley.

Richard Stoute.

Bybill etc.

Bybill etc.

Bybill etc.

Grant for life to the king's servant John Bradwater of the office of the
serjeanty of the king's hounds called ' herthoundes,'

receiving 1^<L daily
at the hands of the sheriff of Somerset and Dorset with other due feesand

profits from the time of the death of Richard atte Nasshe,late serjeant of

the office, as the latter had. Byp,s.

Vacated becauseot/ienrixe in t/te fourth near.

Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff.

Oct. 4. Licence,in consideration of another licencebyletters patent dated 1
Westminster. Februarylast and for 40*. paid in the hanaper byWilliam Gryvell,for

him and John E burton of Mershton to enfeoff Edward Lodelowe and
Richard Bussel -alia* Busshell of the manor of Milcote,co. Warwick,held
in chief, and for the latter to regrant the same to the said William and

Joan his wife and the heirs male of their bodies,with successive remainders
to John son of the said William and the heirs male of his body,Lewis and
William brothers of the said John and the heirs male of their bodies,and
the right heirs of the said William.

Oct. 1. Presentation of Adam Haukere,chaplain, to the church of Weston by
Westminster. Beccles,in the dioceseof Norwich.

Oct. 4. Grant to the king's clerk Richard Berhamof the prebend of Nethirbury-

Westminster. chirche in the cathedral church of Salisbury. Byp.s.
Mandate in pursuance to R. bishopof Salisbury,

x Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter.

Oct. 6. Presentation of John Sad,chaplain, to the parish church of Castel-
Westminster. compes, in the dioceseof Ely,in the king's gift byreason of the minority

of Richard son and heir of Aubreyde Veer,late earl of Oxford. Byp.s.
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Oct. 7. Appointment of WilliamTolymond to control all moneys received by
Westminster. William Parker and Thomas Dysterre,whom the kinghas appointed to

collect the subsidyof 2.s.on each tun of wine and M. on the pound from
Easter last granted in the last Parliament in the port of Southampton
and all ports and places from thence along the sea-coast to Portesrnuth
and there and in the Isle of Wight and all places from thence to Pole
and there,and to testifyon his account at the Exchequer.

Bybill of the treasurer.
The like of the following:

Oct. 21. John Spicer in the port of Lenn and all places from thence on one

Westminster. side to Blakeneyand on the other side to Wysebech. Bybill etc.

Dec. 9. Roger Burton in the port of London and all ports and places from
Westminster. thence on either side of the Thames to Graveshend and there and

on the Essex side to Tilleburyand there.
Bybill of the treasurer,


